1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call

3. Verify Posting of Agenda & Approval of Agenda Items & Minutes

4. GIGI COLLINS, Property Lister
   a. Report
   b. CSM-Brian Campbell/Ryan Campbell, Town of Clayton
   c. Bills

5. JOHN RYBARCZYK, Zoning/Sanitation Department
   a. Report
   b. Floodplain Ordinance Amendment
   c. Bills

6. RICH MARKS, Surveyor
   a. Report
   b. Bills

7. Next Meeting Date

8. ADJOURNMENT

Submitted by Henry Esser, Chairperson
Copies sent to the following on June 2, 2015
LCC Members & Staff    WPRE Radio Station
Greg Flogstad, MRRPC    Boscobel Dial
Pete Flesch, County Board  Crawford Independent
Chairperson          Courier Press

Any person having a disability who wishes to attend or participate may request special accommodations in keeping with the American with Disabilities Act requirements. Any requests will be kept confidential.